Timeline of the Local Feasibility procedure
The sponsor is available
for questions from the
review committee.

The review committee assesses the research dossier.
Approval!

METC

3

1
SPONSOR

The sponsor provides
the ﬁnal documents to
the participating centres.

The sponsor selects the
participating research
centres.

3
The sponsor provides draft
documents to the participating
centres (when available), such
as the manuals, IB, and PIF.

The sponsor shares the
ethics committee
approval and the list of
approved documents
with all participating
research centres.

The CTA is ﬁnalized by
the legal departments
of the research centre
and the sponsor.
The ﬁnal budget is
determined.

Day -14

RESEARCH
CENTERS

Day 0

2
Principle investigator
consults the supporting
departments.

* A "greenlight checklist" is not mandatory for the procedure Local Feasibility.

Board of Directors of
the research centre
signs VGO Part A.

Principle investigator and
supporting departments
document suitability of the
research centre in VGO Part B.
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The sponsor is available
for questions from the
review committee.

3

4
Parallel to the METC assessment,
the local feasibility veriﬁcation
takes place by means of, for
example, a 'green light checklist'.*
Based on the manuals received,
the working documents can be
prepared on site.

The CTA is signed by the
research centre and the
investigator.

After approval by the
reviewing committee,
local principle
investigators directly
start the conduct of the
study at the research
centre, in collaboration
with the departments
and their research
team.
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The sponsor submits the research
dossier, including the signed VGOs of
research centres in the Netherlands and a
template CTA to the review committee.
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The sponsor informs the
principle investigators of the
research centres no later than
14 days before the submission
date about the study via the
protocol, the VGO and a
preliminary budget.

